Milton Masonic Lodge
Lodge #161 Free & Accepted Masons of Wisconsin
508 Vernal Avenue, Milton, Wisconsin
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 2346 Janesville, WI 53547-2346
Stated Meetings: Fourth Tuesday of Month 7:00 pm

Notes From The East
December 3rd, 2018
Greetings Brother,
The end of the year is drawing close, as is the end of the term for me in the East.
Fran (Fritz) Prusansky has been elected to be our next Worshipful Master.

Brother

I have been

elected to be the new secretary, and Chris Wasson will be the new Chaplain.

Brian (Dewey)

Duoss will be the new Junior Warden, LeRoy Huber will once again be the Senior Warden.
Many of these names are familiar, as all have been officers last year.
The Masonic Academy Seminar was at Dodgeville on Saturday November 10 th.
well done class, and I learned many things.

It was a

There might be a web based version in the future.

I encourage you all to attend.
We are decorating and cleaning up the lodge a little tomorrow, Tuesday, December 4 th at
10am.

Please join us if available.

It shouldn't take very long, so I hope to see some

brothers there.
Our Annual Christmas Party and Open Installation of Officers is on Saturday, December
15th at 4:00 pm.

We will have a visit from Santa, and gifts for the kids.

potluck dinner at about 5, and the installation following.

We will have the

Brothers signed up at the last

meeting to bring:
LeRoy-baked beans; Bill K-fried chicken' Brian (Dewey)-dessert and water bottles; Mark
Nelson-pie; Mike Nelson-salad; Frank-biscuits; Eli-cheesy potatoes and dessert;
Al-chicken soup; Fran-corn casserole; Pat-ham and cookies.
The list was posted on Facebook, chime in if you are bringing something.
Please show support for our new Master and officers by attending!
Craftmans Club is on Tuesday December 18th at 5:30 pm.

No special plans other than

enjoying our brotherhood.
Stated Communication is not occurring this month as usual, due to our installation.

A Masonic Day of Light coming up on February 9th, details pending.
I would like to thank the offices and brothers that helped and supported me for the last two
years. It really has been an honor to not only be a part of Milton Lodge, but to be trusted as
Lodge Master. I hope everyone has a Merry Christmas!

Had a peaceful Hanukkah, and

welcomes in a great new year!
Please contact me with questions, or information to update the computer system.
Thank you,
Pat Garvin WM
(608) 436-0098
deputydog4713@sbcglobal.net
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